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Study Costs!
Intered at the Pcvtnfflee rt Barre aa Second- -

Claaa Mail Matter 11$

outlying village. Was there any more

proof needed that the common, every-

day diseaso, known aa a "cold," is real-

ly contagious and ought to be guarded
against just as much as smallpox or

diphtheria T Let a child with a cold

go into a schoolroom and begin cough-

ing and sneezing and he will soon scat-

ter the erms of the cold throughout
the schoolroom, with the result that
within a comparatively few hours oth-

er children will begin coughing and
Mieezing, thereby adding to the agen

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Inc year by mail 15.00
three month by mail $1.50
Ine month by mail 60 cents
Jingle copy S centa

All iuuacriptions cash in advance.

REMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Amociated Preea is exclusively entitled
the une for renubHration of all ncwa dis

lutchra credited to it or not otherwise erod
cies at work in putting the school

practically out of commission. If due

preventive measures are not taken on
ed in this paper, and also the local new
i.blishtd therein.

The FLAG "WE ALL LOVE-- IT
PT7,K X30WM- -

YES IT'S DOWNAH of Bennington's textile mills are

perating for the first" time since

the part of those not yet afflicted with
the cold and if the coughcrs and the
sneezers are not eliminated forthwith
in order to prevent further spread of
the germs "nearly half the school" will
be so sick that they cannot attend

are not down- -Ihristmas. It's a .bit of good news, but "we
hearted."a period of unfavorable news.

If that two-cen- t cut in the price of
Iitsoline extends from t'lii(H(,'o to Ver- -

From now on business efficiency will be largely determined by economy
of operation and relative reduction of costs will be essential to a stable price
and orderly market.

Business executives are therefore giving more thought to the ratio of

producing and selling costs than ever before.

, Commodity markets are constituted largely Ijy those whose energy pro-
duces and distributes the commodities, therefore it is believed that with the
utmost economy in methods and a Wage scale based upon the relative pur-

chasing powe of labor income, which purchasing power is obviously in-

creasing as commodity prices decline, a demand for goods may be gradually
created and sold at a price that will yield a fair profit on capital invested.

Natural economic laws are forcing readjustment and the executive who
can devise means of cutting costs through elimination of waste will profit
in a larger "degree from the inevitable change.

. i

This process effects not only employer and employed but it also effects
the welfare of society as a whole and it is the manifest mission of the
banking institution, supplying as it does the credit for one and conserving
it for the other, to assume some measure of responsibiliy in a proper pre- -

sentment'of the problem and aid in its solution.

The permanently successful busirfess policy is that which serves not
only the best interests of employer and employee but the best interests of
the community as well.1 "

We shall be glad to have a frank discussion of these matters with

any who may desire with the hope that our efforts may mean closer

and lasts until after t lie wheel
Iiont

conies well, we Yermout

classes. These colds in and
of themselves are not particularly
dangerous, albeit they are very dis-

agreeable; but if they are allowed to

continue and become aggravated they
are apt to turn into any one of sev-

eral dangerous channels, such as the

1921

Income Tax Guide
Based on 1920 Regulations

Free to Our Customers
and Other Friends

We have had printed a limited
supply of Tax Guides which
briefly and plainly explain the
law in the light of all recent
rulings and regulations for free
distribution to our customers

and other friends.

ASK FOR A COPY TO-DA- Y

Quarry Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Barre, Vermont

rs will get jMsoliiiitis, Unit's all.

It is unfortunate that Armistice dav
Ind J nanksjm m r oav come so near
I'gcthcr, but t l:t oroxiniitv should

influenza, pneumonia, etc. Then we

have not an epidemic of the compara-

tively mild colds, but an epidemic of
such virulence as to carry off people

bt prevent the American people from

living proper recognition to both.
by the dozens once the greater diseases j

Two Vermont colleges. Norwich and

We're just as glad as you
are to get back to pre-w- ar

conditions and to give you
the chance to buy good
clothes at low prices once
more.

Now, good overcoats, $30
to $50. These are all
marked about their former
price.

Good suits, $23.30 to $50.
Mackinaws for' men and

boys now priced at just
one-ha- lf the former price,
and far below their real
value.

In boys' clothing equally
as good opportunities, also
Sweaters, Hose, Mittens,
etc.

Special price on Men's
Heavy Union Suits, $1.65.

get a tirm toot hold. We are inclined
to overlook the dangerous possibilitiesIliddleliurv, will pry open the 1921

larrmouth football schedule, Norwich of the common variety of disorder
known as a cold, even failing to real-

ize that it is a highly infectious dis
hi !ept. zi and JiKldlclmrv on Uct

They will have to take a strong
ease. I lie only sure way to keep dow nIvor along v.nii their gooil courage.
epidemic of this minor nature, but of

grave potentialities, is to impose a

complete or partial quarantine on theIt does seem that the criminal class
i New York City must have collected persons so afflicted. Coughers and

llwmt enough loofc to enable them to sneezers should be banned whether it
luy Christmas presents for the "wife n the schoolroom or any public The Peoples National Bank of Barre

4Jo The Only National Bank in Barre 4
Ind kiddies" next Christmas and that
lie wholesale robberies ought to cease.

gathering place. A recent report had
it that a professor in a Massachusetts
college promptly ordered out of class
any person who- gave vent to a single

erlmpa Police Commissioner Knright
tin sav whether the criminals have iot enough to supply the "'wife and that was surprising treatment

but entirely reasonable. A cold is aniddies." ii,:.

nfectious disease and it travels by the n1
The Kiithtnd Herald suggests a news- - sneezing process quite swiftly. It

aper men s junket around the state lould be guarded against just as
insurance, if you take and keep it. Na-

tional Life Ins. Co. Vt. (Mutual!. K.

S. Italian, general agent, Rialto block,
Motitpelier, Vt.

If You Live, If You Save,

i' you do not misinvest, etc. There is

always a big if in life but not in life

F. H. Rogers &
Company

Institutions, at Waterburv, Windsor, much as smallpox or diphtheria should;
ie guarded against.ergennes, Brandon, and possibly Ran- -

Iph, Johnson and Castleton. so that
'ijj'ii,ftm mlmm' ssMfi V''3 liiiT ii ? WtewrWiiis iiiilwHiwiiTiis ffSW'iiAafr'rriJiiiii.n nil afvwrmt

lie newspaper men might be better

Capital
Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Montpelier, Vt.

to know what they are talking
Ible and perhaps stop their chatter

the junkets of the legislators.
hat is not so bad a suggestion, only

would require more time than is at
lie disposal of mot of the editors to

These Prices
for the

Last Week of

January Only

These Prices
for the

Last Week of

January Only

implete the inspection on a single

rip. ay not take in one institution
It a time and give the editors a chance IGli digest what they see before tackling

To Depositors:

Safety of principal is
more to be desired than
high rates of interest.

tie next institution? Respectfully sub-- '
lutted, brother.

Y CLEARANCE SALEA, of our investSome
mcnts :JANUA

Is Now O- n-

The public of Carre will regret the

'signation of Assistant Postmaster

Will Continue for the Balance of the MonthI rank Kobinson. wlio has occupied
hat position fourteen years and who, t-- 3

Irior to that appointment, was an era- -

love of the nostoflice for ciuhteen

A Complete Line of

RUBBERS
Will Be Found Here

Don't take any chances with wet W v.

Get ready now for the wet weather.

Our Bargain Table
Many good bargains in Ladies' and
Children's Shoes and Felt Slippers.

Come in and look them over.

Rogers' Walk-Ove- r

Boot Shop

lears,- - making the notable record of
hirty-tw- years in the Carre office.

$440,000 U. S. Liberty
and Victory Bonds

$30,000 State of Ver-mo-nt

Bonds

$75,000 City of Mont-
pelier Notes

4 Per Cent Paid on
Savings Deposits

Bankinsr by Mail Safe
and Satisfactory

flic public will regret the resignation
"cause it was Mr. Kobinon's aim to

live service, not only in the routine
If his work but even to carrvinar a
irrier's sack about the city or dis- -

Iributing mail in the nostofficc if it
eemed necessary to do so in order to

live that service.

"THIS IS OUR FIRST OFFENSE"
We have been in business for more than EIGHTEEN years and this is the first time we

have ever put on a cut-pri- ce sale of any kind, but owing to the unsettled conditions of the
market we feel justified in doing so now and have marked our goods lower for this oc-

casion than you will be able to buy the same quality for again in the next two years.

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
AMERICAN WALNUT SUITE, regular price $390.00, sale price $33o.00
BUTLER OAK SUITE, regular price $285.00, sale price 229.00

1 GOLDEN OAK, MIRROR-BAC- K BUFFET, regular price $45.00, sale price 38.50
1 GOLDEN OAK, MIRROR-BAC- K BUFFET, regular price $89.00, sale price 69.7o
1 GOLDEN OAK, MIRROR-BAC- K BUFFET, regular price $95.00, sale price 73.50
1 GOLDEN OAK, MIRROR-BAC- K BUFFET, regular price $89.00, sale price 71.75
1 GOLDEN OAK, MIRROR-BAC- K BUFFET, regular price $88.00, sale price 68.75
1 GOLDEN OAK, MIRROR-BAC- K BUFFET, regular price $S2.00, sale price 61.50

CHAMBER FURNITURE
5 Four-Piec- e BEDROOM SUITES Queen Anne Design, American Walnut and Walnut Fin-

ishes, regular price $285.00, sale price $189.50

GEO. L. BLAXCHAKD, I Yes.

FRANK X. SMITH, Treasurer
BARBARISM OX WRESTLING

, MAT.

Another example of barbarism far
orse thsn a Mexican bull fight was

crpetrated at New York City Monday
ight when two powerful men strained

detach each other's muscles, liga- -

lents, even bones, until human flesh
fused to stand the terrible wearing GRANITEroress any longer and Karl Caddock

llapsed under the stifling headloek
f the "Strangler" Lewis, the
lan who during the last few weeks

SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.aa put several powerful contenders i

ora de combat, even dislocating the
ertebrae of one opponent. A priie i

ght it but child's play in comparison j

ith this display of barbarism; all the
mnding and mauling which one man

able to inflict on another man in
ti i ....

'iuu.v goou pnysicai condition is

othing as compared with the tearing,
rinding away at human bodies such
s is now allowed under the rules of
restling. Why, the punishment

on Caddock in the contest with
ewis on Monday nijrht was so se
er that the crowd, accustomed to
neb perform a noes, involuntarily shud
ered over the fear of the consequences,
ell knowing the disabling force of

1 Four-Piec- e MAHOGANY SUITE, regular price $2S5.00, sale price 189.o0

These suites all have 45-in- ch Dressers, 28x32-inc- h Mirrors, 34-in- ch Toilet Tables, Triple Plate Mir-

rors, 3G-in- ch Chiffoniers and Bed to match.
1 BIRDS MAPLE TOILET TABLE, Triple Plate Mirror, regular price $63.00, now $16.50
1 BIRDS MAPLE CHIFFONIER, with large mirror, regular price $52.00, now 41.50
1 MAHOGANY CHIFFONIER, with large mirror, regular price $47.00, now 38.00
1 MAHOGANY CHIFFONIER, with large mirror, regular price $65.00, now 58.50
1 MAHOGANY DRESSER, with large mirror, regular price $65.00, now 58.50

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
1 Four-Piec- e REED SUITE, regular price $250.00, now .- - $199.50
1 Four-Piec- e REED SUITE, regular price $195.00, now . . 134.60
1 Three-Piec- e REED SUITE, regular price $165.00, now 137.50
1 OVER STUFFED TAPESTRY SUITE, regular price $285.00, now 239.50
1 MAHOGANY FINISH LEATHER SUITE, regular price $210.00. now 159.50
2 MAHOGANY FINISH TAPESTRY SUITES, regular price $195.00, now 147.50
1 Three-Piec- e OAK SUITE, genuine leather, regular price $90.00, now 63.50

CEDAR CHESTS, were $48.50, $47.00, $45.00 and $42.50, now $42.50, $39.00, $37.50 and $32.50
6 WOOD BEDS, were $20.00 and $25.00, now . . . .. $10.98
6 IRON BEDS, wood finish, were $28.00, now 19.75
35-I- b. PURE SILK FLOSS MATTRESSES, Roll Edge, were $32.00, now 25.S0
32-It- ). PURE SILK FLOSS MATTRESSES, were $30.00, now 24.50
OSTEMOOR COTTON FELT MATTRESSES, were $35.00, now 23.50
FELT MATTRESSES, were $24.00, now 19.50
COTTON COMBINATION MATTRESSES, were $18.00, now 13.50
COMBINATION FIBER MATTRESSES, Felt Top and Bottom, were $13.50, now 10.80
Good Qualitv, Reerular Weight SILK FLOSS MATTRESSES 15.98
The Best NATIONAL SPRING : 8.50
The TWIN LINK SPRING (a good one) 7.63
Our WOVEN WIRE SPECIAL 10.80
The IDEAL 18.00
AXMINISTER RUGS. 9x12 size, were $G5.00 and $75.00, now $37.50 and $62.00

These are all new. clan goods and everything in the store will be marked at a liberal discount and
will be sold only for CASH at these prices.

iia favorite headlmk of the heavy- -

eight champion. Is that sport? Is

THE OLDEST BANK IN BARRE

Our Policy
to provide strong, adequate banking fa-

cilities;

to make the road of business as smooth
as possible by intelligent co-operati- on with
individual requirements;

above all, to preserve the human element
in every phase of contact with our cus-

tomers.

This Bank Solicits Your Account
OFFICERS

JOHN TROW, President
FRANK F. CAVE, Vice-Preside- nt

CHAS. H. WISHART. Treasurer

hat skill? Is that a real display of
bility? No, it seems not. The per- -

nnsnee has gnne far beyond that
;age when wen are permitted to wear
ach other down in a deadly clinch for

i .a niiur, no noun, perhaps more,
ithout respite. Amonff the nennl.' . i

retling supporters or not, there is
natural revulsion arint such a

isplay of barbarism. The rules of
restling ought to be rirj o that

n;irh mnrl-tering- , l.gmnt-erering- .

g prf.-rmaiK- will be '

'.iminated from the mat. The advn.
ires of the sport ougbt to be the firt
t take steps tcwrd a rriii.n of the
lies. i

THE lt)MM"" TOl-P- " The SELLERS Kitchen Cabinets, $50, S65, S70 The Best Made""XearlT half the ecWd in L..t fcome last week with evils," says


